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Shell Lake
General Store

Open daily 9 -6
Holidays 9-4

306.427-2044

                          2023

Hi-lites
(888)558.2667   (306)427.4457

Lake Country  Co-op
Shell Lake

Open Monday - Saturday

 8:30 - 5 pm

CLOSED Sundays and Holidays

KELLER
MECHANICAL

Heating, Plumbing & AC
Lennox

1st. Ave. Shell Lake, SK.
306.956.3211

kellermechanical.ca

SHELL RIVER
EXCAVATING LTD.

306.841.7240

Evan Battersby Owner/Operator

Trenching; Water & Sewer hookups;

Gravel, topsoil and fill hauling;

basements and landscaping

Bobcat and Mini-excavating services

Heather Sarrazin
Real Estate

       Lake Country’s
Local REALTOR®

306.883.7449
heathersarrazin.com

July

KAZ CONTRACTING
Excavating, demolition,

basements, septic
tanks, water & sewer
lines,  landscaping,

corral cleaning,
lakefront shoring.

Brennan Caswell
306.841.7373

    “You’re at home here”

NEWS BRIEF

SHELL LAKE HEY DAYS

40th Annual Homesteader Hey Days

July 14 & 15, 2023

Some of Saturday’s line up consists

of Pancake Breakfast, Children and Main

Parade, Car Show,  Jam Session,

Pickleball Tourney and Legion

Hamburger and Hot Dog Sale.  There

will be  many other activities and

promotions at our local businesses.

Watch for more. Details in brochures!

CONCESSION

Tired of making/packing lunch/snacks

for the family while kids are taking

swimming lessons?  There will be a

burger/hotdog concession on Thurs-

day, July 13at at the  park kitchen by

the ball diamonds.  Time 11:30-1:30

Sponsored by the Shell Lake Lions

Club.

SHELL LAKE MUD BOGS

Save the date! August 12 is the day to

fling some mud or just come and watch!

Watch for further details, but  for now

save the date! To register the event con-

tact Noreen Reed @ 306 841 7036 or

Lane Reed @ 306 380 8183.

Shell Lake
Pine Resorts

ww.shelllakepineresorts.ca

All season cabin rentals,

satellite TV,    RO water system

7 days a week 9 a.m. 6 p.m.

306.427.5668

COMMITTEE/CLUB

NEWS

CURLING RINK GOLFSPIEL

The Curling Club Committee would

like to thank all who donated prizes,

food and their time .  Also  thank you

to all our golfers!  You all helped to

make it a very succesful day!

SHELL LAKE PLANT & DECOR

HAPPY CANADA DAY!

May 30th was our flower planting

day and we would like to thank Louise

Noble for her help - many hands make

light work!

As most of you know, planting is

only one of the many steps in

gardening.  There is the weather,

refurbishing of the soil, fertilizing,

watering, etc.  We do the same steps

year after year and sometimes a curve

ball is thrown at you which makes

you wonder, "what happened"?  So

far, this has been one of those years.

After planting day, the flowers were

looking pretty good and then some

started looking sickly, some died

while others are doing fine.  We're

not sure what has happened but are

trouble shooting the problem.  Many
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 Alcoholics Anonymous
 Meetings on Sunday evenings in

Shell Lake   7:30 p. m  in the

Legion Hall   Main Street.

For more  information call

  David  @   306.222.1211

WANDERLUST F & W
Ladies Trending &

Free-Spirit  Fashions

July and August Hours

Thurs., Fri, Sat. & Sun.

Noon till 5 pm

Call 306.314.1996 for

Private evening groups.

Hometown
Oasis

Retreat
Boryski’s Air BnB

(306)929.2068

hometownoasis@gmail.com

Shell Lake

202 Carl Erickson Ave.

Colours. Cuts. Extensions

Bridal & Event Styles

Facial Waxing & Threading

Call Netta @ (639)318.0913

RE/MAX North Country

OUR LADY OF SMILES

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Summer mass time 8 pm Saturday

evening.

CHURCHES
PARTNERS IN WORSHIP

 Announcements

-  No bible study until September

- Vacation Bible School in Shell Lake

is August 8th to 11th, 9 am to 12 pm.

*We still need helpers for these days*

  Pastor Sarah is  on holidays July 17th

to July 30st and August 14th to

August 28th. If anyone is in need dur-

ing those times please contact the

council chairperson, Donna Strate.

  Pancake Breakfast at the church Sat-

urday July 15th for Hay Days.

Thanks to  Sask Lotteries and Sask

Culture for their sponsorship and

funding through the "small grant

accessibility program." This grant made

it possible to host the live music event

at the gazebo that fundraised for the

Make a Wish foundation. Thank you

to all our sponsors and donors for

making this such a successful event!

Pastor Sarah Urano BSW, MDiv

Partners In Worship Shell Lake, SK

(306)841-7333

FREE  EVANGELICAL CHURCH

MONT NEBO

Adult Sunday school at 10:00 am and

service at 11:00 am with chidren’s

church during the service

HILITES deadline for

August  is July 28.  Call

Carol@883.8064 or email -

ac.francoeur @sasktel.net

Advertising rates: $20 /

month - $50 for three months;

$120 for 12 months.



Pine Ridge Cottages
All season cabin rentals,  internet,

laundromat, water , ice & coffee!

Coffee Shop & Laudromat

Open 9=6

 306.427.4499   306.747.7617

Simonar’s
Refrigeration

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning

306.427.2080

AVON
Call  306.427.2066  or

Text  306.883.8047
NORA POTT

to view the most recent
brochure

Morris Sanitation
Septic tank clean out

for farm, town or cottage

Est. in 1955
306.427.2147

    Michelle at 306.841.7724

Spiritwood
Tire & Lube

204 Railway Ave. Spiritwood
Drive in, no appointment oil

changes and complete tire service.

Phone 883.2760 or after hours tire

service call -   883.9399

Rick Reddekopp
“Your area Realtor”

Thinking of buying or  selling?
Give me a call!  306.371.6450

FOR SALE
Residential lots in the
Village of Shell Lake
in the new subdivision.
Reduced Prices!

$15,000 - $17,500
427.2272

MEMORIAL LAKE
REGIONAL  PARK

Swimming lessons
July 3 - 14

July 17 - 28
Registration at the beach on

the 2nd and 16th 2 - 4 pm.

ASPEN MECHANICAL LTD.
CLINT & CARLA NAGY

HOME HEATING. COOLING . PLUMBING

24 HOUR SERVICE

 1.306.664.4041 Fax: 1.306.664.4042

info@aspen-mechanica l .com

w w w.a spen- mec ha n ica l . co m

or  carla@aspen-mechanical.com

hours are involved in making our Vil-

lage both beautiful and inviting and

we are hopeful they will bounce back.

Our summer "Wagon Raffle" is well

underway and if you haven't already

purchased your tickets, you can do

so by stopping in at the Shell Lake

General Store where the wagon/

lounger is on display.  Tickets are $2

each or 3 for $5.  The draw date is July

15, 2023 (around noon).

Because of the generosity of our

donators, we will be having 3 draws

this year, with all 3 winning tickets

being drawn from the Wagon Raffle

draw box.  The draws are for the fol-

lowing:

Draw 1:  Wagon/Lounger filled with

                an assortment of goodies.

                Value - approx. $900

Draw 2:  Spa Gift Set

                Value - approx. $220

Draw 3:  Beer Pong Table

                Value - approx. $140

DON'T DELAY!  GET YOUR

TICKETS TODAY!  Wishing you all a

safe and fun-filled summer!

JUNIOR GOLF LESSONS

Junior golf lessons. July 12th two

options for time.  10 and 11:30 am. $15

per child, includes a hotdog and a

drink for lunch. Contact Richard at

306.741.9338

SHELL LAKE 50 PLUS

The Fifty Plus Club met for its June

Meeting.  At the meeting we           dis-

cussed our participation in the   An-

nual Hey Days Event on July 15th.

    The club will be participate in the

annual Hey Days  this year.  We  will

provide Pie and Coffee during the Jam

Session held on Saturday afternoon.

However, we need some help.  Due to

aging the older members who used

to supply pies are no longer able.

Therefore, if you are able to supply

one or two pies or any other equiva-

lent dessert...or if you are able to work

on that day... Please contact Sheila

Nicolat at 1 306 203 4948.

    We also will put a float in the

parade.  Again help is needed,  if you

can provide a trailer... if you want to

decorate... if you want to be in the

parade...  We are looking for your

assistance.  Phone Janice Delisle at

306 427 4939 or David Jensen at 306

883 8317.  Thanks for your help.

SHELL LAKE LEGION

The Decoration Day ceremony held

at the cemetary  on June 9th was a

salute to the veterans. Shortly we will

be replacing the wreathes with

Canadian flags for the rest of the year.

We hope you all come out to support

the annual hamburger day on July

15th,from 11 to 3pm.The winner of the

June Lottery was Diarmuid Quill of

PA. The 2023 Lottery Tickets are

available from any Legion mem-

ber.$10 gives you a chance at twelve

draws of $100.00.

SHELL LAKE MUSEUM

The museum is open Saturday and

Sunday 10 am to 4 pm . Be sure to

come by and  reminisce awhile.

VILLAGE OF SHELL

LAKE
I guess the biggest news is that

Council has approved a bylaw mak-

ing golf carts legal on the streets in

the Village. with the exception of Main

street. There is to be NO driving north

or south on Main but you may cross

the street and park on the side street

to access the businesses. Only two

people per cart unless you have a

second seat to accommodate four

people in total. There are other rules

of course and these are set out by

SGI. The driver must possess  a valid

learner's or drivers license. You must

display a slow moving emblem .The

by-law will be posted at the Village

office. This bylaw does not include

quads or " side by sides".The RCMP

will have the authority to issue tick-

ets for infractions.

We apologize for the inconvenience

of the office not being open for the

past six weeks but Tara is back to

work on July 3rd and the hours will

be back to normal.

The road crew did a great job of fix-

ing Memorial Drive and 1st Street E.

It was expensive but long overdue

and is something we had budgeted

for. No your taxes won't see an in-

crease. Won't it be great for the pa-

rade this year!!!

The big bin has moved on so from

now on please find another way to

dispose of bulk items or store them

till the next big bin.I have noticed

things like windows being set beside

the garbage can. Maintenance is not

obliged to pick that up. Boxes of jars

have been left at the recycle bin.  Glass

is not to be put in the bin so it really is

best that you don't take them there.

Speaking of garbage, we are being

over run by ravens and they waste

no time at all in picking holes in bags.

Until we decide what to do about the

problem you might want to haul your

can out to the street and leave your

garbage for Jim to haul out.

There is also an abundance of cats

around. Cats are to be licensed just

like dogs. According to our records

we only have a few registered dogs in

the Village and even fewer cats!

The bid for the curling rink rebuild

has been tendered and just recently

extended to July 10th to give contrac-

tors time to secure prices .We will be

meeting on July  12 th to open bids.

The playground in Centennial Park

(end of Main) is almost completed and

is a welcome expansion. Thank you

to everyone who volunteered time

there and thank you to Roger Lafond

for  pruning  the trees at my request.

July will be a busy month full of

hustle and bustle. Have fun and stay

safe.  Anita Weiers, Mayor.

Shell Lake Housing

Contact Kristan for current
Shell Lake Housing

Availability.

306-361-2243


